Tech Is Fourth At New York
Army, Navy, N.Y.U. Oust Harriers In Meet

Tech's Cross Country team finished its 1944 season by placing fourth in the 36th annual championship meet over the five mile course on Cortlandt Park course last Saturday morning. Sixty-eight runners, comprising nine field teams, started for the team championship. The Army and Navy squads bated for first place with the latter losing out the West Point team by three points.

Serrie Leads Tech
John Serrie lead the Tech harriers by finishing in fourth place and the long races. To complete the team score Charles Goldie and Bill Colman finished in 41st and 42d places to complete the total of 10 points.

Outing Club Plans Ride Sunday With Radcliffe
This Sunday the Outing Club has planned a horseback riding trip with Radcliffe College. The group will meet at 9 o'clock on Sunday morning at the center platform of the Post Street Under station. They will proceed from there out to the Blue Hills where they are going to ride. Each person must bring his own lunch.

J. B. McMillin Succeeds R. G. Moch As Crew Coach
James B. McMillin of Seattle, Wash., recently was appointed Head Coach of Crew at Tech to succeed Robert G. Moch, who has resigned.

McMillin was Freshman Coach here from 1939 to 1943, when he was granted a leave of absence. A civil engineer, he graduated from the University of Washington in 1937. While there he rowed three years on the varsity crew and was Number Five man on the winning Olympics crew in 1936. He will begin his duties as Crew Coach here on January 1, 1945.

FENNELL'S
59 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., BOSTON
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WINES — LIQUORS AND ALES
Across the BRIDGE at Commonwealth Ave.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF S. S. PIERCE'S WINES AND LIQUORS
TEL. KENMORE 0222
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
OUR REFRIGERATOR CAPACITY IS 500 CASES OF COLD BEER AND ALE